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PAMCKL J. TILPKS, of New York, i
n>K vtc* mwtOKNT:

THvVn A. HKNPKICKS. of Indian.-

Wo endorse the St. lx>uis nominations.
And wo See front accounts from all part*
of the country that Tiidtm and Hen-

dricks receive the endorsement of the

democracy from the Atlantic to the la

cihe and front the gulf to the lake*. It

is a fortunate nomination. Two rirat-

class statesmen, men ofahility and un-

stained records. Both ate practical re-

former*. Both have he en tried and

never found false to their trust*. I hoii

reputation was hroad as our wide do-

main long before the St, lands conven-
tion was appointed and they were faiot ?
itos ofthe people. Neither Tildea tier

Hendricks can l* classed amoug the
scheming politicians and place huutera

who disgrace the country aud only seek

potions a here there is prospect for

plunder. Tildcn is a true reformer. He

was the attorney who broke down the

Tweed ring of thieves iu New York

city, and afterwards elected governor

he charged upon the notorious cans'-

ring which for decades hac- been rob-

bing the slate of New York, and he has

succeeded in getting many of those 1-...

tWares into the penitentiary, ami i

still at work in bringing others to justice

?he they democrats or republicans. 1I

doe uot respect party when he deals

with the public plunderers ; but his re-

cord shows that ho has put his heavy

hand upon all. That is the kiud of man j
we need in the president s chair a.

Washington when Grant steps out. "lire

public plunderers are already trembling

for fear of Tilden's election. The hon-

est people want him, the thieves hate

him. We must have reform. Tildeu t

the only true reformer placed before the
people. Where is Hayes' reform work

in Ohio since ho has been governor of

thatatate ? He lias let the thieves
alone, and the Cincinnati platform opon

which he stands endorses Grant's ad.
ministration which tueans that he is to

let them alone if he
should be chosen next president. Ifthe
people are honest ar.d want an honest

administration at Washington, Tilden
and Hendricks must be voted for in

November.

The Have* platform endorse* the

Grant administration. We suppose that
takes in the carpet-bag governments
\u25a0which robbed and plundered the im-

poverished states since the war and run
up their debt from 7t millions to 3t\>

million dollars.

The judiciary system under Johnson's
administration cc*t the people in ISG7?s>

$723,365. In 1570 under Grant there

were squandered on this same branch of

the government $2,610,352. And the

platform upon which Hayes runs en-
dorses the Grant administration, that of
course means that the squanderings and
plundering are to eentinue if Hayes is
elected president.

Hayes & Wheeler is a political firm

name that has called out no enthusiasm
among the Republipans?not even in

Centre county. What little hurrahing
one does observe is forced and unnatu-

ral. This is the case all over the north,
and letters received by Democratic
members ofthe House from the South-
ern States show that the nomination of
Hayes and Wheeler has fallen upon the

Southern Republicans, especially the
blacks, like a wet blanket. The negroes

ask, "Who is Hayes ? Who is Wheeler?"
Senator Morton and Representative
Blaine had some notoriety among the
negroes, but of Hayes they never heard.
The prediction is therefore made that
the colored element will be indifferent
as to the result, now that Gen. Grant is
no longer at the head ofthe Republican
ticket, or seme one well known to them
\u25a04f a republican leader. Kvcu South
Carolina is no longer regarded ascertain
for the republican ticket.

The radicals in the Hayes platform re-
solve against granting lands to corpora-
tions. This is frying iu their own fat?
for the hundreds of millions of acres
given away to railroad corporations was
all the doings of that party in the la>t 12
years.

llayes has sent in his letter of accept-
ance. He talks for specie resumption,
honest men in office, in favor ofone term
and promises not to ask for a second,
and promises good to the southern
states, and endorses the platform and
the platform endorses the Grant a<l-
ministration. So you can take it just as

von like. Ifhe means reform then he
don't mean to follow in Grant's foot-
stops, and reform means the opposite of
Grantism, and ifhe means the opposite
of Grantism then Cameron, and Bel-
knap, and Babcock, and Moseby, and
Boss Shepherd would not support him
so strongly. Iteal reform means a change
from the disgraceful policy- of the pres-
ent administration to an honest admin-
istration of the government. What is
Hayes going to do about it ?

The orders issued by Lieutenant-Gen-
eral Sheridan on Saturday will put in
the field within a few days at least thir-
tv-six hundred men?two thousand un-
der Terry and the remainder under
Crook?a force which he believes ample
to cope with the Sioux. Their whole
fighting force docs not exceed four
thousand warriors, and the Lieutenant
General does not believe that they have
more than three thousand, if that many,
on the war path now. We may be sure
that the western army will give a good
account ofitself.

Gen. Custer's tragic fate and heroic
end has a parallel in the Bible, in the
case of Uriah, who fell in the forefront
ofthe battle, leading a forlorn hone.
But Grant hardly figures as respectably
in the tragedy as did the King of Israel.
Because General Custer?brave, frank
and honest ?exposed the thieves in the
War Department, and because he was a
dangerous witness against Belknap and
the whole Administration brood, Grant
stripped him ot his command and his
soiuiers, and sent hint with a handful
of men into the jaws of certain death,
where his heroism was sealed witii his
blood. A witness against Grantism and
Belknapism has been removed, and an
accusing voice silenced forever. The
thieves are revenged. Now let Grant
gloat over his work, amid his potation#
and tobacco fumes. The accusing voice
of Custer will no longer put him ' n fcar -
It is silent.?Post.

The St. Louta Republican records this
as its estimate of the difference in the
candidates; "IfHayes is a man ofno faults
Tilden is a man ofgreat merits. IfHayes
would do no harm, Tilden would do a
great deal of good. IfHayes is a per-
sonally honest man, Tilden is more?

he It the cnnny of ilislioiu>i men. Tlay, - v
in'fixxlKffiublintn,' lio .* be tin

plicitlv relied on to <ln vhatevci Iho
party loader* reunite, and leave umloiu f
whatever they disapprove I'ildeu >\u25a0 tl
wilAil IH>mocral who will d-> right ''
whether tlu> party approvi * it or not. '
Theae are the two men that the country 1

must chooae between.

AOW IIAYES' I\>\CHESSH\M ,
/ .t

A western journal, the Mitwanke*
News, has l>een at the paint- to i-ai.h

tho Uongrv.-shmal tdobe tbt the record
of the man nominated f"t I'M alent of (
the United States at Cincinnati Tin

enterprise ofthe New-was grcalci than 1
it* reward. It expected to find tie* >
llaye* cutting a very considerable
tire among the radical !at*-men who

"within Uie i*a*t fifteen year* have a!

tared the whole fare of civil a (lairs,

made a virtually new organu i>m (tui-

tion, and reversed the polity aud pi in-
eipleson whieh the fathers founded the

republic." It adds : ' Hut when we an-
nounce that the sear eh was so absolute-

j Iv fruitless as to make us leel redn ...

I all can see that it is ft loptvaeh and a

j shame to insult the office of eluet ntag-

istrato with such ft name as Hayes.
Head this, je who are not awake to the

game played on you by tin' abler men
of the party inputting forward where a

statesman ought to be a mere figure

head; a person who, in congre was

inconsiderable almost I ivoiid any n an

that ever >at in the hall, lleto '.hi

record :

IS6G ?February 20, Ulwr | otitiou from
constituents.

February Moved $2.cud tor a

picture.
March ft, l'etitnm to tax oil.
March It's Joint resolution to pun-

ish emboiilement,
etc.

April2, H!U to |si) Flevi nth 11vy
iment ofOhio.

April 2, Resolution to carry
Smithsonian Library
into Congressional
Library.

April 3, 'loventh l)hio Regiment I
again.

April IS. Two resolutions about
library documents
and privileges.

April Ift, Resolution against cut-
Willing again.

April 24, petition against seceded
states.

Aj>ril26, Another resolution abut
privileges of uie li-
brary.

June ft. Another about library
matters.

June 14, Petition of a southern
,; w oman for compen-

sation for proj-erty
destroyed.

July 27. Reported againft pur-
f '

chasing an old uiau-

( uscript.
December 10, Motion to print usu-

al number of Librn-
-1 rian's r-port. Also
> petition of one

Kleinschmidt for
the return of $12.30,
excess payment of

' taxes,

i 1 siJ7 ?-January 7, Petition fn m i it... -
,

"

nati post office for
more pay. Anoth-
er local petition.

January St>, Petition of a ? Mier
or two w ho had lost
their discharges.

February ft. Bill requiring auth-
.l "

ore to furnish li-
brary with copy of
book.

February 9, Cincinnati post office
\u25a0 clerks again.

February 23, Moved to strike ont
i S9OO from appropri-

ation bill for por-
traits of ex-Presi-
dents because pro-
vided for already
by other funds.

March 2, Mover! to add s2,to
nay editors of the
Madison papers.

March 12, Made a personal ex-

planation of action
in committee
about a private
claim.

"This is the record of a boy amongst

men. Xo clever lad of fifteen in the

Union could have done less in congress
He was never on the floor once but pro

forma, and then he made a personal ex-
planation about a relatively petty mat-
ter."

Hayes will have to Wheel 'er up salt
river in Xovember and Til-den w ill do
it.

Haves must W a good man. Ben
Butler approves ofhim, Schuyler < -lf..x
speaks highly of his piety, and Boss
Shepherd is moved Jto enthusiasm by
his nomination.

Tildcn is not married and Hendricks
has nochildren, very few relations and
no brothers-in-law. They intend to run
this government for the people and not
for themselves.

"Hurrah for Hayes and Hard Time*
is suggestod as a musical campaign cr
for the Republicans.

The republicans in their national con*

vention by rejecting Bristow, rejected
their greatest reformer. The democrats
at St. Louis, by nominating Tilden nom-
inated their greatest reformer.

A Radical journal prints a Ion,: edito-
rial headed : "What Grant Thinks."
There is nothing iu it.
i Gen. Santa Anna, the great Mexican
chieftain, died on 20 June, aged 75.

Blaine has been tendered the Maim
scnatorship and will accept.

We have reports of deaths and pros-
trations by sun-stroke in many section!
on Saturday, Sunday and Monday.

Sunday was the hottest day for many
years?in Philadelphia the mercury
stood 100} in the shade at 4 p. m. On

Saturday at New York it was W. Men
and horses were prostrated.

TllKWAR OF BACKS

Colored Soldiers Defying the Law-
Six Negroes and One White Kill-

1 ed.
Augusta, Ga., July 9.On the Fourth

Robert Butler and another citizen of Edge
field county, S. C , while driving in the

* town ofHamburg, were stopped by u col-
ored militia company, who blocked up the
public highway and prevented them from

- proceeding on their way home. Coin-
-1 plaint wa mado by Butler to Prince Riv

. era (colored) a Trial Justice, who begun
. an investigation. Doo Adams, Captain of

i the company, was the first wilneaa. Adams
! becamo so insolent thut Justice River* ar-

retted him for contempt, and continued
the caie until yeaterday afternoon. When
the trial was resumed, the company went
to tbe court and rescued Adams. Bivtr*,
who, in addition to bia being a Trial Jus-
tice, commands tbe Slain militia, ordered
tbo company to disarm, and on refusing to
comply with bis orders, he called upon the
citizens for aid. The citizens responded,
und tbe militia company took possession
of a brick building and refused to surren-
der. Fire was opended by both sides,
which continued for several hours with
but liule effect. One white man, Mackey
Merriwether, was shot in the bead and
killed, nis body was brought to Augus-
ta Another white man is reported wound-
ed. One of the negroes is reported killed
and nine taken prisoners. A small piece
of artillery was taken from Augusta to
Hamburgh, but, after firing n few rounds,
the ammunition gave out. The citizen*
ofEdgefield are aided by citizens of Au-
gusta, and it regular siege has been laid to

The building in which the negro militia arc
intrenched. Prince Rivers is in command
of the citizens. The siege will be contin-
ued pntil the company surrenders. There
are yr,.e hundred men in the build-
ing, armed with ifnfceJd rifjes.

Later.?The riot at Hamburg ha. ter-

minated disastrously. This morning, be- i
tween 2 and 3 o'clock, six negroes werul
killed and three wounded ; one white man*

)
w**killed niul nn> ilicr wound* >1

After I lit*white* tired i<.!: r.i .i In-:-

kpiKr ttl artlllcn, tl ? !.., ? retreated
fiMin the brick budding th, * h .1 ititoth-
cellai and out I ti >-f Its.
building*. Fifteen wot. . udutcd, niutth ,
otllel r, ttmlwdltlg i'wt Atbtn , In'i in
t > tho tvuati v .

It \u25a0 r#|<ftrtt>l tlut tti u
wot ? hol after bcuijt t npt iu< J,

IIT.PFX ! ,V/t 111 \ i V

Wlln SttUlUcl J. til '.I It III i !? .1 |
Ih toti! iti set form, Ih am,- ho ho -i > ?
pied ll large space before the pnbi;- - i. i j
liVOVCiIIS |vt*t llSi'lHH't ttio tw.t ill 1.1,.

rntiif la\vvot> m \ow Viiil; i '.ln li
whose ability and |hm -oxcrum ii.tiiiti. il I>\ i
the republicans of that*ity, the lw* il
gangofpluudercriwa br*>ke up. Audi
who. a* govern, i i tl o :.ito,iU.riii( 'ln j
tail tow \ i .trs, hm iiuiMii) 1 ami pi-' - *u-

tod the old "Canal King" inv Mate-

W tiwrrtury Hn-Mow pursued (Ito 1
whisk v lit!.- Phi hide! pi I I; of

tind.t
ThOltOUllnttt -UtOi"l*A. i'uih Un otto

httl dill 1 HO, lit to tlo V iiwtl. .1: .1

I t i- one, also, of *huh t-> dent- *t. ?.o I
.irtv ii entitled to ' pi ' '?

t.nlnlv li.ii a win* ? element of weak

ites> tit the \t:.tor,!:u:iry bif.ei * I
whi,li Mr. iVulon ha, U-n > :>t -*d

both ii. Son A oik .Hi.! at :..i wit i hut I
?t poMHMO* ftwdciomtut '
-drcitgth iu the high |. ; tia- ... i>i ,
f the nominee wnd iu li.* .dtiiti hi

record aw a champion ,'f practical .ill* 1
miuiktrativc reform Wluthos .two.

I nitig iiominittioncm not, u hat- 'no .1-
| wSn> ofdittincily planting his party J

ut the reform platform, as tyiuhed '?>

iU standard bearer. Gov. Tihh n a i
hard money man, . n*l I repn- ent-
warfttre upon j> uittom ? . rup*.

whether iu nil party or out ofit; and
man with stteh a record has \u25a0> j
given hi purt\ a platform t ? upon,
independent ofits own f-rtu.d declara-
tion-; indood.quite ih -vc : "'l U\y >n.l
those declarations Phila. lie* id, ,iml

Tho ilcni ui.itto national ,omentum

did iti best woik yesterday when it
nominated ui tho candidate of its p.irty ,
for tho othce of President of tho l uite 1
Stales, Samuel J.Tildett, of Sow Vork.
In a certain sonic tho party had - vtt, i

men froinwhin' ranks to luako a o-
lection, hut they hal not cine, who iuao
thine*, was more availahlo. it ono wiu>
by his record gave a certain moanii to

tho otherwise -
< tinaiu ial

plank of the .H. lamia plaif rut I'hila.
Inquirer (rep.

There is ono thing at least to lot id

for the St. l.onis c nvontion. It lun

nominated n man who has done ~ mo

thing, and of whom everybody has
heard. There will bo no need to g,
ariHind waking who ts he. or what
lias he done? I here i - no mi'akiuy;
the man, his character, his re,]Or*l or his

' |K*itioii. Whether we like him or not,
wo knoft where ho <t.tnds I'hila.

, Times ind.

But whetherTildeu wins the election
or Jojw's it the country has reason tot

- congratulate itself en the ro-ult at M.

-1 I/mis. Tho vote on the platform, w hi. h
? jitnmeoliatoly preceded tho* first ban :.

? I was a sure augury oftho> n< m.!..,'.. n if
r Tilden, and it wa~ so splendid a vicl u>
i, I for sound ideas on the ourrency that a

f jgreat and depressing load of anxiety
1 lifted fixttn honest tnon u. ! tri: j a'.r:

? ota. ?N. V. Herald ind.

The nomination of Mr. Tilden m-

phasues the depiand f r reform, for h,*

has proven himself to ho a * f-\u25a0ruin ni
j the most uncompromising kind, whilst
I his known views in regard to hard in m
! ev will strengthen the N liefth.it he w h

d endeavor, if elected, to keep hi* party

f well up to it*old traditions".<n that sub-
' ject, aud promt te witli all bis int'. ni. o

and his conceded ability a riltirn i
'' specie pavments ht the earlu t ;
t day.?Baltimore v un nd.

TBE SPEECH OP GO I
iu:ick s

Indianajiolis, Ind., Jtin .? vu-:al
>' of the Now York delegates n ftrj.in ?

> from i?t. Lottia remained or, r one tratn

e this evening to call on iot. Hindi, k,

whomcttheui at the Occidental !. >tc!
% w hero ti.o j .i: :y waaterecaded. Angus-

J tusSchcll.Jno."Kelly, Win. ItoNr: , W

t. 11. Qniney and Others ad In - i th

audience from the balcony of thi hotel

t pledging hearty sujq >rt to the tieki'
e and exorting the dent- -.racy of Ir. '.ia:-..!
s. Ito renewed efforts for victory at th
e I coming election.

After thi ie gcntlctuon had t>ohen
- loud and jKTkistcnl calls were n id

for Hcnkncks. who appeared on the

balcony and was received with tho m
'

vociferous atid protracted choci ing.

Quiet being restored he said :

Mi Keluw linniN- -It is imj sildc
15 for me to make an .uldro.is to \ u thi -
x evening, [t'riis of "go n." 1 h- ???

81 1 to pay my respects to the distinguished
)'| citizens from other states on tlnir way

houte fri m one of the great* t titnven-

b tioosthat lias ever held a ScMmti ititi.i
j country. These distinguishi 1 men syiu-
? pathiio with us in the inter* t which

lt Iwe intend to protect by the olunigo
I which is to take place at the cnuiu

.. election. [Cheers,] I believe at the
coming election the people are going t"

\u25a0 express what is written m the tdatform
adopted hi St. Lotus, and wrritton in the

k history of the distinguishi d man that
d heads the ti, kot, and that i> thorough ri

,s form in tho public service. [Great ap-
plause.] There is but one other th ugh!
1 will express to yU, that the platf rra
adopted declares that the resumption
clause of the a< t adapt* i in 1 .7.) 11 nil

" be repealed, and the repeal "f that
clans*! tarries with it every feature <>t

( the law which is bringin \u25a0 alxmt the
contractions *htirtful to the inter* :
ofthe country. 1 thank y i.gonth iu' u

e for tho compliment which you lu.\ e paid
me by this cull.

After dinin \u2666 with th- . ?v nrnr tin-
party left in their special car f i th
east.

' FRIGHTFUL TOHXAPO f.\

[ I(^-
II .1 17/././.IG/; WASHED OCT.

Forty two Persona Drowned.
Lhivenport, lowa, July A terrific

. storm prevailed over th- northern | art
of this state h. t night, ,-n the line - I tin
Illinois < entral and Ihtbinjue ami M.
Paul and Midland railroad. Itriilges
and embankments on the Illinois Cen-
tral were washed out and no train on
either road were run to-day.

The village of Rockdale wax w.i-ihed
out tast night and forty-two persons
drowned, ltockdalc is MX miles west of
Dubuque. The track between Julifaud
Dubuque was washed out. It w ill take
two weeks to repair it.

Twenty-nine buildings were riddled
to pieces in Burlington. The storm w
of but an instant's duration, and it
work of destruction was like a Hash of
lightning.

Chicago, July o.?Later dii latclu
from Dubuque, lowa,give the following
list of those who were h>. t in the storm
at Rockdale, lowa . Jo.-cph Becker, I*l-
-his wife, and two children; JaiiM-s
Tearce, Kmnja, his wife and two chil-
dren: Peter Jtecker and live children; al-
so, lii.s housekeeper and her two chil-
dren; Mrs. Carey and twocliihlren; John
K loosen, wife and live children; Peter!
Knapp, wife and four children; Mrs.
King-ley, Thomas Blt-nkiron, Win.
Brnubury and Richard Burke thirty-
nine in all. Altogether the scene was
one to touch a heart of stone. Thou-
sands ofpeople have visited the scene
during the day, and people are go-
ing and coming constantly. I.atei
Thirty-one bod JOH of the drowned have
IXJCII recovered. Further carch w ill U-
made until all are found.

Latest reports show that the storm on
Tuesday night extended over most of
Central lowa, and was terrific: in its ef-
fects. In Warren and Madison coun-
ties fifteen jrersona were killed, and great
damage was done to livestock and the
crops. Considerable damage was done
to property at l'ella. The railroad tracks
are all rigid.

Dcs Moinc*, lowa, July 7. -Later udvi-
show thai gome 25 persons wc-ro killed in
Waneo county alone that six or eight
were killed in Madison county ; thai prob-
ably 150 houses were completely ile-lroy-
. i u:. 1 as many mole hudty injured, end
thiil'the iiv:l > .i.'t'on of crop-i, lein i a, and
animals by Tuesday iiigkt'u storm waa im-
UJenou,

ST. LOUIS.
v i i. h i: n.

\Hi . MM \ \Diy.Y i u u,\ \ t;i I
1 < "IIM I'l.A'! I < 'ISM

SslJttl! I ,1 i ill It Noutll Itlnl fut
I'll idttit ou that Sc. ml Uttllot.

.

. . \u25a0 . i .

\

\

order

te . tn r. nrtrt. Mr. M f \ue moved thai

urged the iluty of tb. com .mth n to noo i-
'

ntXei thai c loniiituo bar rvi>rle4 tuber
amendment* ;the latter auiendu'enl tthd
ether j rep. -u.\u25a0: - w ? .tl ;. I \ .|! t. ret

mtarrtuu l by the eka r anneune.iig that I

tee then .aid t \u25a0 tMolidi ?' *re ..gre.-dj

! : . ... \u25a0 I
Ngitn ate. co'clt T . ? ti,.nth< ni
Uw-< tib-.v- until two iel; IVtiding}
i. r M

Doolittla, Slo.kteiir. : other,

call.il for durmg tiier,, . , and Hindu an!

i

-::_ : . :

it w.is m> ccn.n.oit foe they had to light.,
lie ci tin-1 led' mproratre, unity and cur
; \u25a0 \u25a0

Tito Platform,
We, iht 4. iof ilia den. frail, par '

i.v of the Pt.it .: r mt i.a, atcomen-
it.on assembled, hereby declare the ad
: o: the i d, g i emtio ut t
bo in urj{i:

* ium J k{ linniciSutd relVfin ,
and do hereby en:'in upon thu nomine< .

of tb!> convention and ..f the democratic
I \u25a0 ' c!\u25a0 f.e ll itlojt ..(idCO
, pcratu nto t it t i l. aad do hereby ap-
I e-i> to :r fellow ci: ? of every former
political conneitl u to undertake w.th tt.

thia fir,t and uuM prui.ing patri die duty,
for tli. di. )o-racy of tie whole country

do here rioe-d ot.r ,t.-a,tf.i-t t- .hl'.dcnce iu
the perpetuity ol republican aelf-gorern-

of tbemgj rir, tbu vital principal .! re.

I iblir, , in tin' otpi.-: . y id the civil
aver the md.'.nry > uthri!y in the tela!

t.V ahke . f civil and rehgi u, fund,-in ;in
Ihe of ati ctiuch# b 'or !ul lsv!
il t: r tYdfi t , n th it liberty
iiAtiividai t ndiututiYrx* t by *ttupiuAr>
la^v9 ;in t-:' lailhiitl ctlucalidn ol the

! Lutorjr. Hut while j Adiu% thV bouli o

| our urjtOti. afiti gr* .ti ehnr|4pr o! * u;

it.coai-o that eternal \ -M.' u which h
I the prk . . fl.t.erty It.: >ritt i ts.t-ari

ito r ! ... 1a: d \u25a0 I. )i ui thoheart, of thi
i ? I

j ago happily reacued front the danger of i
j corrupt ceatrati-iii w!.i,-h, after inllicltoi'

\u25a0 | pacity, v.aifa ai.d fmu l! *l .fes*j.'l' \u25a0' A
,Lr.J man .ipaliti , with the cutag n .
I mi.rule, nr.d locked fa,: the pro-t . ay o

J an indu.trt u p.'. | !<? in the paraly m o
, : ard times. ltfrai n. :,rv to ctah

j crcJit tJ mft.'-'.tfti tho ntikmt! Lonof
We dctioai.co the failure Tor all the*

j ; c,.n year, to i*..,,-Mc.it the pj.iniue <\u25a0

' the !eg i.-li ? di : rmtc* w h.< b are a cliaug
' ing standard > f value in the hat:,!. tf th

1peoplo mI the lien-payment ~f which i
! disregard . : tb pi.ghud faith of the na

' lion. We denounce the improvident
:

from the p- pie in tne federal auiaa ibtr
i te, n time< the wbede am. unt of the

* j u ' and #uuanih f >ur tifui*
k J thit -uini jsi r\j n without *c

: j -}T SJ imuioraLty ~d that parly, which

i Iva' cc ! war Ir. jtupli i, t! :it i t. .
i hn, obrtroctcd p-*umpti rt bv watittf* ?>;,

jre.ourte* and < yhaustiti H ad our turplu
income, and while nnnuaiiv profci.ing i
rv urn te ,pe, iL> payment ha. annua! y in

v< ted dt himlranc.the - : A - .in 1

ciau \u25a0 e ofthe act of 1 -7" b:.l tare here do
niand re; eal. \t >? demand a judicicu

? <ytem of preparation by public aooso
mics. by ttlic.al retrer hinei.t* and pi
ue finance, wbtclt shall enable the na
lion *--> ' t-> r.s-uro the who!e vro.-Ki of It

1 pwhetabUitjr and Ito p. rfoct mdltmi t<
' tnc.t any of prontit" at tho call of (hi

all cntruu-I t.c'.'upctent 1 .tr.d* f>.r r..
. cutioe, .r- .ting at si > time an artif.cia

scarcity o: curr< ncy and at no time alarm
ing the public mind into a withdrawal .
that vat'.cr marhitiery of credit by which
nil;-IjM.vvper c< :iU of all l-Utiftw.* trans
actions nre performed, a -ytlcni open, pub

1 lie and inspiring gt-rii rid i r.fi h nco wouli
| from the day of it - adoption bring healto;
jen it- wir g- ad < ttr hara--.nl indu'ln

' | and set in tin '..on the w hoelt of commerce
i mat.ufa '.tires and the mechanical arts, re

.tore employment, to labor and render it
all i:- nut: nai .r, the pro perity ofthi
people.

ll' ! r: i n .. v i:i the ! - a at;
tin ile ot d.-ral tasatiott, to the , \u25a0 J |j,a

capita! m.y 1 ? ,t (w front distrust nt
lab, ; lightly burdoto . We d. nounc

r the pr> -cnt tariff dutii . upon nearly feu
thousand arti.-li s r.s n :nater piece of in
ju-:ice, it.i (jua!ily and false pretence. I
yields a ind'.itig nt a yearly rising rev

? ?'tie. I'.l i- in i-overishi-'l many indus
tries t > sub . hr.e a few. It prohibits im
port that might purchase tho pr duct- ?
Amotfann Ift It dtfruttiAn
?an i uin-.erie fr 'tu the ; ? tI" an in: ri-
ratik up- n the high < a. It litis cut dowt
th" -a.--- >?! American nianufm tur< -

homo a'-1 ftbroftd, and dopiftod the re
turns "fAmerican ngricttllure. au indus
try followed by half our people. It cot:
the |icople f.vo times more than its pro
duct, t" the treasury, ob.-trucU the pro
ec e of | ro'lttction and waste* the fruiti
of labor. It promote, fraud and fn*ter'
-tuuggling; enriches di.-honcst oflii i ilan.
bankrupt, Imnc-t merchant*. We d".
tiinn.l that all cus'.otn In u e taxation sh.il
be only for revenue.

itctorm is neeenry in the scalo of pub.
!i. expen \u25a0 federal, (ato and tnuni< ipal
Our feih ral taxation hn wollen from
IJUU.UJO ut gold ill 1 -'lO to $ 160,(*.*>,(VJ II;

?urrency in 1870 Our nggregatu taxation
\u25a0 froui flot.tvi.vi in g, ; 1 in lsuito S>7 0,.
j(tOO.dtlO in
ler* than v" p'-r head to ni -ri than IjlKpor
head, f-ince tho pcaco the peoplo have
paid to their tax gatherer- moro than thrice
the sum of tho tialional debt and more
thnti twice that um for the federal gov-
ernment !? : We <l.mand ii vigorous
frugality in every department and from
every officer of tho government.

Keform is necc arv t" put n slop to the
profligate wattle of public lands and their
liver-;>>n from actual settlers by the party

iu power, which ha n|uan lereu two hun-
dred million* of acre* upon railroads
nlone, and out of thrice that number has
di-pi'-i 1 of Ic--, than a sixth directly to til-
ler- of the soil.

lt( I irtu i- liecc nry to correct the ntni*-
ions ofrepublican Corgrcs-es and the cr-

rnrs of our treaties and our diplomacy,
which lrixe stripped our tcllow-citixons of
foreign iiirth and kindred rneo recrossing
thu Atlantic "f the shield ot American cit-
izenship, arid i x ini-i'd our brethren of the
I'nrifh . a-t to tlio incursion* of a men net
sprung from the same great parent slock
Hiid in fad now by law denied citizenship
through naturalization, us being neither
accustomed to the tradition* of ii progress-
i *? i ivilizalioii n< r exercised in liborty un-
der equal law We denounce the policy
which thus discard* tho liberty loving tier-
\u25a0nan and tolerate* the revival of tiie Coolie
trudo in Mongolian women, imported for

immoral purposes, and Mongolian men
hired to perform servile labor contracts,
and demand such modification of the
treutv with tho Cbineso empire or such
legislation by congr.within n. constitu-
tional limitation, a ? to prevent the furlhet
importation or immigration of tho Mongo-
lian race.

ito form i* necc-snry and ran never be
effected but by making it tho controlling
issue ofelection* and lifting it above the
two faLo iii-uos with w liieli thu otlieu-liohl-
ing clns-i and iho party in power seek to
smother it ; the lalso issues with which
they could enkindle sectarian strife in re-
spect to public schools, of which the es-
tablishment and support belonging exclu-
ivedy t > the MMTiil Inlt and which the

ilemi cratic party lia cherished from their
foundstli'Oi and rc.,lvcd to maintain with-
out partiality or profon-nee for any c!a
sect or creed, ami without contributing
from llio treasury to any ot lliu false issues

b> wlili b tlo > .i'l, to ligbl am w tbe dy.
\u25a0 of?eolloftftl hnU bfttWMii km- .

hi dp. pi- ,um e unnaturally e.iranged, '<

Iml i o-.v i. tuiilM in otto iudit miblt tepub- i
In and u voiitmon destiny

Ut-ti rm I ni.. -nry iu the \u25a0it it s. i vice
l.vp iicnei ploV' that liter i lib lent ceo-

n a! .UII.IIHI"I Ihw ifiirvinmcnlal bu.;-
? I "I ;|1 wihl.l if its e.wl 1 vice l"
ui i i t<> chitag' ni tiry al< \u25a0 tion, I" be a <
.n, fought for at llto ballot box. Iti be a

. ! to* .ixl . f | .Hy r l Ii >t< -. I of posts
b r a *iiil for p rv.l , uipntiliey

! . fldelily in the publioamployi
lhi.l the vl, p. n ng . I pullon age .bould
! i illlib nto upon the nine ol all pub

ni *i ' ' the piiUUlueiit ot their atubl-
>ii 11.0. again, |iroferious Ml.iflnd in

p foil. si.. Mtt I that (lie party in|
liowi-r tan W' ui no practical or a!u-;

11. \u25a0 ill. i, i,c< . -iyev.i iiioie in the
vntdas ofpublli tervlcs Dl*Tie- -

. \ I. e I'u.idetif. ludgc, loituiri,
rnpt. -i iitaiive., cabinet onTci-r., nnd all

lb i .1 !.. . 11 ant* ,
Ihi i . i.i I a private p. fipii-llc.)

a p.iblle trust W hen tlu-hllnalt
: *s.i i[\u25a0 ibile .how the di.g race and ecu-;

\u25a0 ire ' I n \ ire President ; , hit ? spcaki i i
': t! h-n of i.-pit ti ntniive marketing i

- rulings as n pr itling ottlcer ; tbrti !
- 1 Hung ~ icily by their Votes

lawmaker- ; flvit chairmen of leading i
, nun ill, ei l lis iioU-1 (if(opt - selilativ, t
ox, lln jobbery , a late secretary of the :

:uiy f rc ' dan in the pul'lic ac
II ~ a late uilot ncy gcneritt mi nppro-ii

, puh;. ii.iul- . a secretary of tbi't,
sivy ein h.d < iriching frond. by!

pen , ni age. Iv~ d rt the proflt* t.f con-h
act. with hi- d.|iMfiH.iili an .iiiU-u- 1

t r:.- Knglgiid c. n-ui.-d in adi.lituiorablc i
-pc< lath ii ; the president's private .cere- i
mi y t I) i)?\u25a0 g convietbm upon trial
! I' , '--ill.- > up! city ni Iraud. upon iht
r* i < ; ue : n .eeictary \u25a0>{ war Impeached for iingh trtriics hiid nouli-tteJ lui.dciiii-anor*,
:l iistr.itn i.iompleta that th# tirst
Sit p 111 reform must b. tho pi-oplo". clioicc
. : honest no ii from another | arty, le.t the idii ?>' t,; op .!i, .1 organiaatiun infect
;! I dj politic nnd lest by making no
cbai gc t ! men r party xve can g. t no
change of iiton>urt-t and no reform.

Ali t;. -ir ;ibn.- -, w rungs and crim.the |
p; Mctof.ixt y. at. ascendancy of the!
republican pail,, ci. *te ain , city foi rc-j
I'OIIU c nfe-s.-d b) the republicans llieiii-i

\u25a0v ii- Hot lb. r : clot .uur are voted down '
" * nx ? ut;,'.'i and ditplaccd from the

let, rhe party - mass uf boiia*t voters
ie |m crl, \u25a0 t.. r<s. t tbe ft). 000 dflicv-

!\u25a0 ! ; - ' dots and guides Kcforiu
.1 only hi bad by a pea, -ful civil reVv-

luMou.
I\ o demand n change of system, a

j.dm: ge of administration, a change ofpar-
ty ' w may have a change ot uiiasurcs

' and ofmen.
id.- reading ytas frequently interrupted

by applause the denunciation ot the rc-
-uinpti. li uiAan 1 tiie demand for its repca,
wn received w lib es|M-cial favor.

\t Uit-> riclusion, Mr l>or*hciiner said
:!, , munltco had adopt. .1 and enJorscd,

Ithough nut a* a part of the platform, the
res dution which lie read, indorsing the
ict; j-, of the itoute of representatives in
utln.g d ?> n the appropriations, and .1-
rtii.g t! II: liroilic-. Also a rtsolu-

il. nas to ihe just claim, of soldiers and
sailors, ai.d widows and orphan..

Mr. hiving, of Ohio, took the platform
J -.nd, A Uie requc.-i of several tticiu-

bcr* \u25a0 I lb* COnmiOM, k#prc.mtcd lk<
minority rcj ot ie*ommending the strik-
ing . it ol tbe following da- sj io tn® ujia-

ril\,l'Wll. "A,*uiha hindrance w<
tn o tnc rccuuiplion clause of the ae'

ijof and we demand IU repeal " Ui
|.!o| e.l to substitute Uiereibr toe fallow-
*i * word. ; "*1 he law tor the rrsutnpttoi

"1 - - |ay : en, ou the first of January
1 having been <i acted by the icpubu
v*: party withoul delib<ration in congrc.
at i itli,.ul di.cutsion brf-Te the pooph
at i being b,ith ic.rrtectual to secure .*? ob
i"t and highly injurious to the businesso
: , i.iiirv be forthwith repealed!'' Af
: r] . , ; great ct.-nfusi, JI the udeort
iy j rt was rcjei 1--J, and the platform a

' reported by tho majority was adopted bj
r'a v?te of (At U' Ki.

xtr V! Lr.ee moved to r.ominate < audi
i jdate* for l'rosidciit. [Applause) Aijopl

'mi ii i'.as callot to prcscn
.. i.iit. When l>e!aware wa

ii! i M ? W liitley t,\u25a0 a tin- platform an,

..iinau ; J h, mas Francis llayard whou
'? he < u'., g'.sc 1 in glowing terms as a dt-nio
?' cralic .talesman and g, mleman. (Ap

'\u25a0 l' l*'- o J
Mr. I.IIIU : Llir -e. pie-ented lhi

, name of Governor Thomas A. llcnUrick*
Indiana i<ir,-al annUase j There wa

lit \u25a0 .. lh hi':. Ihry wouh
,-arry I.'id.ana bv yj.UXi Mr Fuller, o

? 11!.: ui >., noi-i Hendricks' noimnatioi
jmnl.ran! lombiy. Mr. Campbeli

:, of 1 ciin., by ib.truc-iiori of )(? convenUo*;
--. i,* Hchdrick. und ?Uo*elcx,

I- *vc f' -t i:; ;v v 'nuJenl vf.ucce*

kit. Abbott, of New Jer*cy, prcsenlei
.) Parker k n%i in. nij pg .prccb.

Wtu ? New York a caTi.-it there wa
- gr at it, cheers and waving o

tans, r-i uator Kernan esprctsed toi. yni
-jp.athv a itfi all that had been Mid o| lb.

gentlemen already prv-jcntcd here, bu
proi c.-vi. d to urge the nomination of Til

1 U:.. h*. 4: J. as*-ires a guarar.tei
r .i . . ci > in tho commg contest. Tiidcn'
i name wa* receiv. d with great chccri

Mr Kelley, of New York, rcxttook lb<
- . r and opp cd Tildet- ? nomination,

'dr Kwinj- presented William Allen'
a a tiitididitttfor Pre^iiirnt

\u25a0 Mr. I ymcr. of Pennsylvania, proentw
ibvt officii. WinfleldSs. Hancock.

Af'.er tome delate, tbe ballot boini
i" ended for, the _ierii suddenly comim-ncci
?na tho r dl, with tbe following result

First UaUoL
Tildi n trip

- Henilrrck. IM.
ii.:. .lh 76
Allen 60

', llayard 'i7
\u25a0 Pari cr Iti

There being no thoica the convcntiei
' procc, di d to a

Second I'allot.
i Tiidcn ty%
: Allen 6

\u25a0 Hendricks O
.'Parker

. II
Hancock 6!

? llayard 1'
" Thurman 2

Whole r umber of vote* cast 7;W , neccs
? -*rv to a choi..' Snmuel J. Titdei
; having received the requisite two-thirdi

vol. wa. .Ici'ar. 1 nominated. The con
ver.lion then adjourned until to niorrov

mon ing at 10 .. t 'ock without ballotini
j ! r a candidate for Vice President.

The convention assembled neit mornini
. and unaniinou-'.v and with griat cnthusi
. a.in i -Tiiinati i Thomas A. Hendricks foi
f Vice President.

r .1 TEIMIM.EliATTLE.

; I.V f.V/'/ I.V r.I.M/' Of 4.0n0 MM/;.
lllolfsATTACKn>.

(VSTKK'S FN'TIKK COM MAND (T"I
Tu PIKCI7S.

Otilv a Kemnant ofKcno'a Com innml
l!-capc to Tell of the lTisantcr.

."-.ill I.nke, July 5.?A special corrm-
' p.indent to the Helena, .Alontiuin, Her-
ald writes from St illwater, Montana,
July 17ii*l. Muggins Taylor smut for
(ten. f ribbon got here hint night from
Little Horn river, tien. Custer found an
Indian nunp of about 2,000 lodges on
l.iftle 11\u25a0 -rii and attacked the camp.
Custer look five companies and charged
the thickest portion oftheeamp. Nnlli-

! ing i - known of the operations of this
jdetar hment only as they trace it by the

'dead. Maji.r MBO commanded tin-
other seven companies and attacked the
lower portion of camp. The Indians
poured in a murderous lire from all di-
rections, besides the greater portion
fought ou horseback. Custer has two
brothers, a nephew and a brother-in-
law, all killed and not ono of bis de-
tachment escaped. Two hundred and
seven men were buried iu one place and
tbe killed are estimated at 3(H) with ons
ly 31 wounded.

Tbe Indians surrounded Reno's com-
mand nml held tlietn one day in the
liills, cut off front water, until (iibbon's
command catnc in sight, when they
broke camp in the night and left. The
?Seventh

Fought Like Tigers
and were overcome by mere brute force.
The Indian loss cannot boes'iinatod. as
they bore offmost of their killed. 'The
remnant of tho Seventh cavalry and
Gibson's command are returning to the
mouth of the I.ittlc Horn, where a
teumboiit lies. The Indians got all tjie

arms oftho killed soldiers. 1 here wore
seventeen commissioned officers killed.
Tho whole Custer family died at the
head of their column. The exact loss
is not know n as both adjutants, and ser-
geant major were killed. The Indian
camp is from three to four miles long
and was twenty miles up the Little
Horn from its mouth. Indians actually
pulled the men off their horses in some
instances. J give this as Taylor told me
JIS he woa over the field after the battle.
The above is eonllrmod by nnother let-
ter which says Custer met a fearful dis-
aster.

(lliion go, July An account of tho
l lotcr massacre, received from the mouth
of the Rig llotn river, dated July 1, says :
At noon, J lino 22. Con. Custer at the head
ol liis lino regiment, consisting of twelve
veteran companies left bis camp at the

iiiuiillif the 1t.., ,-t,(il ri\i-r tn 1.-llov. lie.
Sitrita, *lnmi hn Im'lin t cil n i rii in Itm i>, 1
I 111 the h'itla til II Tnnjf Willi liililu iit
caniiiiMtnl, Mininil with inliking furred
lIIHH111 .. were met H> Crow acnllla wlmn -
liotlnl till,inaaaario of Cli'lor'a poiuttinml
wlinli, however, wa- not t-r,-.litr>l Mill
too r< port wna ot llrrngarded and ni *t
in "iiirg id im . orl,v hour the head of thu
. 1 uutit . ui. ted |\plain, halt n luiln \< j.|..
iind h.ipti. riiigoiithe lr(\ hi.uk of the Lit*
lie llijjJlnrn ntr, white had n.intly
he.-n a large Indian tillage, eitenilllig
three inilea nlohg the atreain. aiid where
wite .till landing K vntil lodger withiiotn * alanghterod around Unfit, and ron*
Mining the hedie* of nine t hlefk. The
grotiuu nimeirew II everywlu re with car*
Caea of hor,e and < nvalry eijuipTtiinl-,
ho* de, hultaln rolna, litteknge* of ,|rt? (1
lilt-all., Itnd We ij iiuit ami utefmlla boh dig-
"ig to the Indiana. io thia |.rt of the
In id found the clothing d l.h Utetiiif.laMurgwa nod I* .iter, pierced with huliela,
and n l iood .lamed gauntlet belonging to
* 01. \alia i'oithci on w ere loutid hod*

! in. cd u i among ah im worn rtt guir.dIdeut M Intoah, tlo interpreter front Kott
, , '' ' Ih-JhoiJa. tlie guide. Xht
? 0.1.r* We dotted over w IIIihodiea ofloc ft
and h.i .On a bluil near hy waiting
iir ii. i vie f, ttnd tin remnant of tiie
Ik."Hi cavalry under tol Kelio. whogrcel. i Jerry with hearty chit r. Th.y !

In. H eell llghllltg flettt ? unday i...tbel
I. oi ui the night ..f the '?>.;! wbl t '
ti. 1., ral leity , < i iiuiiand >er. J the In-
diana o0 Jh y wt rr to ? aware of Cu.lurh '
detent.

\V bile jirepar >ti i , w, i, b. t.g juude fut
the reinovnl of the wonnfed a party wa.-
union Cutler . Irail to look for traPes .!
:.i> i 'tuuiand. i hey J .und awaiting li.emsight to b|i|..,l the stoutrat lieatl Mt a
noiiit a: out tlille tiiil, down the rightbank of the stream, t ualur ev itienliy at -
tempted te lord and attn k tin vil age
from the ford. The trail waa found to lead
back, up to ih blurt, nnd to the north-
wind t. if the ttoojw I,ad been repulncd
uiid compelled to rdrcat, ai.d at the tune
had been > litOff from rygaining the force,
under l.i tie. ihe Idutf, a org the r ght
bank .."tie sharply down to the water andare interaperaed by rtrlio Allftlu.gih#

le, ' nl.d lidge, and in the iaviner, s ng
.s tbej had I oglil, litie behind liuu, tboW-

,tng where defeaaive p, sitieni had l ien
jrUti<">ely tab.a up and huld t.ll mW

%1 1 u-ft to ihurt liuidit ti iu ft ttftr-
ro\. > ih|#c hurtc6 atu! uien wur® inlt-d
jifuiiUM"nsl) At ihe iiifriitii fih j

lav' CmsUTj MJffuUhtietl by a cho % M
bai.J. Here wre hi, two trother. and
hit nephew. Mr. He.nl. Colonel. Yatcand
Cook and Captain Sin.lb, all Iving in anrc !? of a few yurdt, their horaV. beaide
thein. Ihe iaat body found wa. that cd

, Kellogg, correspondent ..f the Hi.marck
lrihune and New York 11. raid. Twa
hundred and .my ono bodies have bnen
buried >o far.

1b Indian* formers tU"u twanly-four
hour* allowed the a*rion no r,i arid in-fluted ...roe lo*v Hut for th* tiUilyarri
vat ot reins! th® command would havePryti Cut off to a man. Tho number saved
witb Kelio x, a , including SI wounded.

t lie .o4 hmung th® Indian* wa* proba-bly con.iderabU, .. bode* bavu ti*cti
. iiit.d in all direction*, M,d iht-y l.ft 1,.--loud only a *rnail portion of tn*ird<ad.i Wo remained fli-nrly two da) on the

i ®ccfjc of the tiisaitcr burv the d-*d nndprsparo loririnsportiug if.® wounded to
pi*. *xuufaly. Th® lu'ighborit.g CcHlti-

iUy 4.: still foil of kcsttcring i.t.nu- ofln-
ilian, wsicliiiigour uuiveinonl* and doubi-
.e> preparco m uk® advanUgo of any
want of vigilance lo add lo tho number of

pjihfi? Viiltiitt. \ ol
. Iruue noise litter ii con-

structed of pole* and strips ofhide and in
. U.cto lti disabled wetc rarriod twenty
. niiinlu ilio (willu(Uio lli(llort, wheres Ui-y *erv placed on board the learner,
i and I tut night they were brought down to
.jtue junction with the YellowaUine. To-
! morrow the tlcauirr will convey the poor
. Liiowt to lori Lincoln. Gen. Uittwii'i
. cavalry followed the Indian for about ten

tiiilei ttinl an irtaitojU.al they moved to
, the south and Wet by several IraiL A

good deal o! property had been thrown
.

uw ay by tnotu to lighten their inarvh and
,|Wa scattered for many milet over the

pratrio. Many of tiieir dead were alao
? ; discovered secreted in ravine?, amongst
i them, Arrapahoc* and Cheyenne*.

! 1.11 E, It liOWTII, LEALTV.
: LON DON 1! AIR COLOR Restorer.

LONDON IIAIRCOLOR Restorer.
N't a dye innLfo harsh hair soft and

'I nlhy , cleanup. the scalp from all iuipuri.
t, lu>. causing the hair Uigrow where it lias
? 'fti.vi. oil or become thin.

j Can be applied by the hand aa it d<*es
n t alain the skin or aoil the fined linen.

,i Aa a Hair tintaaing it it Uio imtl perlrct

{the world has ever produced. The hair ia
. renovated and .ttengiheiHd. and natural
? Icolor restored w ..hout the application ol

mineral übtla!.cv*.

Since tho introduction of thia truly \ al-
® uable preparation into thia country, it haa
"

been the wonder and admiration of all
i !a#e, aa ithaa proved to be the only ar-

' licle that will absolutely without dec pp.
lion, rctiore gray hair to ittorlginalcolor,

? i health tollncu, lustre and beauty, and
. produce hair on bald beada of iu original
i growth and color.

This beautiful and fragrantly perfunud
article ia complole within itself, no waah-

? ing or preparation before or after ila ute,
or acv.-mpanimcnt ofany kind being re-
quired to obtain lhe desirable result

, lIKRK IS THE PROOF
i or IT*

£;:&&]]sues,
lb ad thit 11. ii.e Certificate, testified to

by Kdwnrd 11 Garriguesone of the utoat
competent Druggists and Chemist* of

i'. rhiladelphia, a man whose veracity none
can doubt.

I lam happy to add my testimony to the
. Igreat value of the "London Hair Color
' !Restorer," which restored my hair to it?

? original Color, and the hue appears to be"
permanent 1 am-stiified that this prep-!

®iaration it nothing like a dye hut operate*.
' upon the *ecretin. It it alto a beautiful

hair dressing and promotes the growth. 1
- purchased the lirtl bottle from Kdward U.
- Garrigues, druggist. Tenth and Coate* si.,
ii who an also testify that my hair was
- quite gray when 1 commenced its use

MK.*v MILLKR.":*>North Phil*,

i Dr. Su nynr ,p Aim, Respected friend*
; I have the plcaiure to inform you that a

'adyoftny acquaintance, Mrs. Milh-r, is
, delighted with iho tuoce-* ofyour "Loo-
? don Hair Color Restorer." Her hair wa>

r fillingrapidly, and quite gray. The rob
or ha* been restored, the fulling off entire-
ly stopped, and a new growth ofhalri* the
reu!l. K. 11. GARKIGPKS.

Druggist, eor. Tenth ACoatos, l'liil.
, 'London llair Color Ke*torer dc Dressing.'

. Ha* completely reU>red my hair to its
original color and youthful beauty, and
caused n rapid and luxuriant grow tfi.

Mils. ANNIK MORRIS.
No. ftlii North Seventh St. Pliila. ?

Dr. Dalton of I'hiladelphia, says of it :
Tho London Hair Color Ilettorer i* used

I very extensively among itiy patients andj
.friend*, a* well at by myself. I ther. fore.
*peak from experience

75 CKNTS PER HOTTLK.
Addre?* order* to Dr SWAYN'K A

, SON, 1130 North Sixth Street, l'bilailel-'
phia, Penn'a., sole Proprietor*.
ttfSOLD BY ILh DRUOOfSTS.IBuI

.

\u25a0 ~ i

Saved His Life.
ON EOF THKTIOST UK MAKK A 111,K

CURBS ON KKCOKD .
Da. Swatnk? Dear Sir : 1 feci it to be

due to you and suffering humanity, to give
tho following tc.liniony respecting the
wonderful curative power* of your "COM-
POIIN D S Y Itt ? P of \V 1 LI) CH BR It Y.
and "SA USA l'A RILLA and TAR
PILLS." I wn* atllicted with a violent
cough, pain* in tho side nnd breast, night.
*wout, sore throat; iny bowel* were cos-
tive, appetilo nearly gone, and my stom-
ach to very weak that my physician was
at n lot* to know what to do for nio, a?

everything I used in the shapo of medi-
cine was rejected ; spit different times a
pint of blood. 1 remained for mcnth* in
thi* awful condition, and gave up all hopes
ofever recovering. At this limo you re-

commended the uio of your Syrup and
Pills, which immediately began to soothe,
comfort and allay the cough, tlrcngthcti-
cd and healed my lungs ; in short, it ha*
made a perfect cure of me. Any person
doubting the truth of tho above ftatement,
will please call, or addrcs.- mo lit the fac-
tory, or at ntv residence.

KbWARI) 11. HAMSON,
No. 1533 Gormantown ltoad, Philadel-

phia, Foreman at Guorgo Sweeney'* Pot-
tcry, Midge JJond, below Wallace, Phila-
dolphin. He very particular to usk for

I)It. SWJYJVES
COMPOUND SYRUP OF

VJ)I0
The most effectual remedy known lor the
Throat, Breast and Lungs.

This valuable Medicine is prepared only
by lr. SW 1V\I, Jk SO>,
Hiki North Sixth St. PHILADELPHIA.
alr-SOLDIiY ALL DRUGGISTS.-laj

11 y.o u w.

A MATTBi Oi POM INTEREST.
W<" MX?ffeMft/lWim IV ? %l' It.-pitier tikt*

nUt- . /\u25a0 M - Ml" II '!, ! .
I I y>v*i ..I ,fct: M> \u25a0 I irMM
ClollilnilWJfc® 111 AuWrtrn -

A vbiu.r in.t
titomU'iNi 11WSJ* xUBSu

lue.". " tx 1.4iv.lllkiHilinc oof"Aurnimi. \u25a0 hdftu. ijifl or ?f .-\u25a0 nn<l
UfM rIMM It,* HXTII, f..f film
Mrmntrn*Uny Hsi. lIaJJ, Uv IK-, n mi, t
|iy lt*i£?)irig| nM'ti

V. ?? II l ja ri. oly c ! >al! In *tm know
lu lltinn-Kiii*

A square fid-en t, n Market, and
J* 'At tn Haiti, *llM.irlt*high, luu oxer
Dime arrna (liKiri/itf.antl < over*-(me® umo
on-iipl. .1 b> irj/sitji tM t nt) lUllvivi.l l.ui-l-
!,<*? i nit

V. *? Ih ? lTl<Mam* fxawer""A, " A *Lni young mniiii- lurtililicw p- nw
for Uie fr* ighi and x ?lun.iuil li.*,
boiler* Muiu fur hi uUlig, autl Uit- oUivr iqa ru-
linn, t.f Uu> hi.ill, ?

V. " What tint, r do jrorjtake with goodT'
A. ' )lif( am lint ? !.y< "n.l ariangtut Intl.e ha*. UMUt.no c-ouatrra.ami uk. it

Ihente "U U.t IJMhfblA'teVatur to Um -
hire rm.lu nit then- '

V. -t*liwiwtinPi.o dm ..[*mtfmir
A. "No. air, tueasurmg. Iho i*.i.ruu f.mtmeawuwU In the pit-. e, Dim iu*iit* ti. '1 i,o

rtath paowe ovar rnHcr*In Utiot aof ar re
J 1* 1' 1. >*? , *u torn alt, <.no lf.,n, ami om
behind U.e glfaU watching with the i aImak fur the |aat pin hot. Impart action, andmark Iftgevary nan, it. that the t utiu-r mar era
U I U MitUi Uv liiUMJ Ui ttii fcjttj gftf*

V. ?? You HUMemploy or, t.rrfy of mtlen r
~ """ik'r tJVi fl.-iTarm Me: UtfcerpkD haiiitrail the I.A . tMUag UI. Ihe clui*tnlu rarineiiu,?t h'ut *Utaldo
ail t. u turn ? rg -ai imft ai- .

gr m 1 ?; ' U Inaiiiilactuhlt mil jour OSB

A. ?We do, and moM ram/Wly. Otj n .

aiiiiiui, inajM.t every auuh and ataru a .it
rvrtrfy u. tn,rv tanoent a* esun wr.l u.<a>
lieiont |ui < tit ticket on It uhJ Uicniuor*ijiiithiet,w ta"

*)tUja auM tv jru a gtuat

A. ' Inrrerr dlfrt-tlnii.ih YtkllfitTtfcia
audeoonuni, at*..ui ail Uo njf ton yh,

fHSffSZ r̂ ' ' 4-41 to the

the work, wWlkmism

W.
A

~ ®Tf T* " rOM l6t" Kh-k It la tuitUdKerjr allele fmrtnent haa IU uuuiUr and?'the# Itultib riutw! on It a) thai tinentire hsa
he triced mUaucu tali, tipuo nur

\ 4 ui?1 B U!t smiw " 88 °* 40 "\u25a0

... .1 m-' a h"*! daf*jf.u Biiiv/Mw laa
I. * JOlii* ULUIi t*UijU. K.J MJU:arlung tu Uie thr oir - of r-mtatuem "/

anVca
A. ' cry grvat Ailtffct the vvuuh'; i .r

perlW-t mvjn fi/<1 role of *HrartimntM
ir tke tL "itlU*! \u25a0 i i( w [\u25a0 >)>! a,*JO milee
a *y j% nyf*rfi '.li) IfUn-jr went hu* la
j*r>.i!

V. "1 you hnveat Icml half a J->n
dlffrrrtildi-partinc-tibiT"

A. "MydmrMr! v-c hare tr.oro than twrmt*.'l'llflm l WlUllU"0 IrtUlllOW. |UI(IrWD
111' n.uglily orpanlml, uvceaary *b-l villi-
In 111" r. t *llrcl."

V '"illyou name ? down or go of lhrmf
A. "With pleasure. Iho Cuatom litiart-

nun!, frih-<' wjto prefrr custom bom to
riiuly m.ljv TV& Furaiahlag In truaetit,
with IU jfTni Murk of all uiukntw.
Tim ftilit Pruuy, with It* bus* uuu liloca,
inaklßj wir<i u fitvt. Hue #h Ina. The Trim-
ming Iwqerlti.itil RM-lfmt'lg as many a rwu-
lr ih-fft, Hio iianni-nl Htork Ilooro. IM
lUrfxui lim u-ritn. 'Ihr Onlrr ln-jwrmM-ul,
uuinnl |<t>furo. IheXpcHal I Hlforim la-part-
in< M. 1 1.0 Wlrciy limruueitl, with IU
score fp.. win.m i* The?"

V.JIM. hi id I rlr. t-aißtfir#

A. "Via h"t half inr.uglii Iho Advertising
Paperttoeat, with Its bllLaad sign <1 lstrl butrirs,
rdioirfani publish mud Hwlnrar and popular
J.iiini'.i. eir, übUtog Jrt\ fyi.tuu ..pin mouthl*
< toll allyou riimvw I.d r.*r Tim llri, s
la I'orunatil.WillnU luai.r MOHh The Motif
iMamni-nt. The Youth*' !? uamnoat. dill
< nuduma rVi-attiMaL Willi it* apodal
en Pause for ia'ii< Iha TeUgp*|)h Itopart-
n . rit Ilia Oilef clerk's I'i,*|ii.i-rul witli
rt book-keepers and a*, menu TkiiMal Mas-
a*or U-tiuuiJi, J-ii.notiui'a Uftoa, and
oO.i r office* of Uiu fiu/aii busy aa bw*
thinking. pUnuti.g, n./btlrw bujlng, mak
lugrc-guueing seeding out, tolling,
to-'l lu a lln J'umug their fc/ncs
to tarry on a '

:,..:;.raii'nh the twooki axooutit-
ing u Urtwien tl'AAi.iwu u 1 WAUOjOOC an-
nually/'

t n pe n-d-o-nF
A. *? lo'lend u Ul I ft .ryot to rune tha

rathlrr"a I leparunmt. whbb handbell* MMM)
uf itiail la .auo auloa.tiala days!"

A'. "fesi.MS! I tuaxruaa IThat * hat enables
tha lioiuau buy cheap at. ! i- / ,

A. l'total} 1 Y'ui hatro taut hit li- Tha
j* f.W limn* lu*i, kr&infUau oaUaiwwd
tie i aial iDitht^MaaW."V. "What ana tha ' ivfk auuti' Ihoar ao
toU'-h about f

A "tiiur ?yOrtß cftmriiwao doalfnf?l. Ona
pru*, no ilaviau >n ; A < ach (ur ataryihlno, A
A gUiiantac Hu* too jLirrhaarr, Tba
luuiu i inuruad h to l>uyar can t oUhowm
he fuitr l

"

V. ? Jlojhlturcould be fairer"
A "huuuog Ai>4 lha )wo(<lc are it."
V.

"

Wi 11, J tlia ijV jua, air, tot your poiito

A. " kiot at all Ifa a p|aMD to tofra you.
fait again, and U> am of u§ \u25a0 *aua-
wd' f& lir iii'flak nillß-jyAliit cur-
ia f nsth and Market"

V "Thank IoilI 1 "hall Ut Lapp J to do to.
Ovod BwruUig.'

SHOIiTUDUK A CO , COAL, LIME,A*.,

WILLIAMSIIOKTLIDUE. HOND VALESTIME

SHORTI JIDGE & CO,
Burner* aud Shijtjters of th c 'Crated

Bellefont^

I VVIIIfIfHEI
*

ILIIIMIE. Z
I>. a!er in the very giad<it f

!AXTMIMACSTLBLMIIAI^
The .nly < n. r* in < "entre Comity who sell the

W; ILLK ES 15 A; 11; 11 ECO! A; L
from urn <>!J Baltimore mint* Also

SIIAXOKIN AM) OTHER GRADES
of Anll.i ? .? Oil dryly hot. id tapreuly tor hu. \u25a0 use-atthe lowwt prict*

\l) EALE II S I JV* Glt A I ,v.
They pny the highert j

- ;rt earh or grain that the Ks*t<-fti market* will afford,

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
! OATS,
J CLOVER SEED &C.,
Bought or wilt be <>! don romtniacion wfcra de*sred, and full priret guaranteed. In*

! formation concerning the grain tmde mill te furnished a', a.I lime*, to farmer,
I with i>leaiure, free of charge.

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER.
j which is &)w*> *oid at low | ncei, ac<! warranted to be at good a fertiliser at an

J other plaster.

OFFICI AiJi) VA®
NEAR SOUTH END B E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT,

J BELEFO.YTE.PA

"THE NEW "

DOMES TIC? 1
A DOUBLE THREAD LOOK-STITCH MACHINE.

jyi_ a

\u25a0>

f

IT Maim at: {He virtue* of the I.gh(.Running "DOMESTIC," including ihc Automatic
Tcnuon, *h h wa ativi j* the lx-*t in ir*e

notice ot-.j PATENT HARDENED CONICALBEARINGS oo both the Machine
and Stand.

Our ww and old id car. w tied < t wth brand new Machinery and Tools at our own new works,
in tSr l -.tsv city of N<>> rk. Ntwr |cr y, have given us a standard nf MECHANICAL EXCEL- ,
LF-NCE. Minimum of Frctrm, M -umutn of Durability, and range of weak, never heretofore
reached tn the Sewing Machine world.

TO THIS STATEMENT AND THE MACHINE ITSELF
W tavitr the attention of all, especially those having high mechanical akill or

#>tcrvation. N 11.?All Mu.hiuc, fully vronrnattd.

DOMESTIC SEWINC MACHINE CO.,
Nt'w "Vorla ami Chienjfo.

LADIES. USE "DOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.
??Wo would esteem it an especial fa-

? vor ifovery friond of tho .Reporter would
t send us the name ofat least one subscriber,
t with the Cash?for three months, 50cants;
- six months #I,OO, and <ne year $2. Road-
a or, won't you try and Jo us tins little ta
D vor, and will repay you by improving the
t Reporter. Send us tho names of six new
? subscribers, with the Cash, and wo will

1 send you the Reporter one year free.

BREONS HOTEL.
MILBOY, PA.

1 The best table and bar, and excellent
? stabling for horses. Vlso a line resort for
? summer boarders. Puss to depot, and

daily stages to Centre county. Charges
reasonable. UKO. liltRON, I'rop'r

ZEIXER & SON
' DRUGGISTS

No 6 Brockerhofl'Jlow, Bcllci'ontejPa

WoiilerH in UnisiH, < lieinienla
IVrlinnr.v,Fane) Ve.
dc.

Pure Wines and Liquors for modicr
purposes always kept, tuny 31. 72, i

NEW YORK

BRANCH STORE,
McClnin's Block, Directly Opp. Bush

House,

Bellofonto, Pa.

II.HEIHUN tV CO., Prop'ra.

Dry Goods,
HOSIERY, LINENS, EMBROID-

ERIES, WHITE GOODS, LA-
CES, NOTIONS & FAN-

CY GOODS.
STRICTLY FIRS T-C IA3 S GOODS,

Below tlie Usual Prices.
Noyl2.tf.

HARDWAHK STORK.

. JdtJ. JJ A tiltlH.No. 6. UllOt K KHHUjfK liOW
tha. n"'i:rTYU,, Hanaro Stor
V. ,1 nfd ? undoral||fir<! InI llrockerhoff* new llrvare prepared to aoll all kind* or Btiildiur

Stel slua. l#k,B,r lr "

i Ift ?otta, llhuinpiopOlothurWnnr. r, lllilSaWf, Olreular ami
Hand f*n#. Tennon Saw Webb Haw
.Ice Cream Kremtera, itnth Tub Clotba*|Uck, a full aor:uier.t . [ tila ij M irr r Hate ofalt l*a t'leftire Frame*

i Wind barrow#. Lam pa, ttowt Oil Lamp*.
Bolting, fiitiaea, k'tllo#*, and Huh..

JI low#, t ultiratura, Corn I'.ow*. View.
"'JJ, 1*- Hold tkiarda and Cultirt.

tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Kbnrela, tpa(1 i

and l'orka, Cork*. H(iif;ea .Herow*. Bah
?fprihjra, Htir*e-Hlioc, N'allr, Norway
Hod", OJU, Lard, J.tibrii atlntr Ceal,

. Linaaed, I'aonera, Anvila, Vtera, Itellowa
Hatoj, Binckatoitbe Tool*. Factory

Bfliia, Ten BIJIII, Criridoti :ie. Carpent. i
TooH. Frn Jar* and Can s I'alnt, 0H
V nrriUhe* received an J for !e t
i.iti.l r#.tj j a j HA It nrs

"Pfrkit ufiififtli?'
PENNSVALLt Y BANKING CO.

CESTUI UAL!., rA.
itßt hl\ K DEPOSITS, and ulSowliiU'r

cat; Diaciu'it Notm; Buy and
Soli Oui-ernmat.tScuritln,

Gold and Coupons.
PKTKU LLORRES. WM. 0. MUOLA,

Prea'l. Caafiiiir.
C ENTR F HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEININOKB.

A new, complete Hardware Store ha*
boon opened by tha andenlencd is Con-
'-re Hail, wbar* ha I* orepared to tell all
kind* 01 Buddiup and Houao FurniabinsHardware, Ni.il*.&c.

Circular and Hand Sawa, Teaaou Saw*,
Webb Saw*, ( fotbe* Hack*, a full ainort-
moht of Glu, and Mirror Hate Picture
Frume*. Sfmkei, Felloe*, and Huba, übk-
Cutlery, Shore!*, Spade* and Fork*,
Lock*, Hiugea, tocrowa, Bah KprSna*.
Hor*-S!ioi *, Jiail*, Norway liod*. Oiir,
Tea Bell*, Carpenter Too!*, Taint, Yarn.
I*tic*.

Picture# framed in the finett *lyle.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

iborte*t notice.
/*"Kcmambcr, all nod* offered cheap*

erthaneltowhere

t Simon Haines,
CKNTBE HALL.
Manufacturer of

Carrtatft,
Bufglrc

Wagon*, dc.
Of arery description ; running gear fur

*li kind* ofvehicle*, made to order, and tn
I trt claM manner. Being a practical me-

chanic. I would W AltKANT ALL
t V"HK to give aatLfactiun. lUpairing

promptly attended to at thg lowest rale*

Undertaking,
Coffin# ofall styles
made on thortect notice. The boiinec*
of undertaking attended to in all
tranche.*. Keapeclfuliy solicit* s share
public patronage. V tcpl jr

W: A. CURRY.
? & Bhts ftlahtr*CKNTBE IKALL,FA.

Would UMI mtpect/ully inf< nn the cit
tens of this vicinity, that he ha* Hailed a
new Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a chare of the public patron-
age. Boot* and Shoe* made to order and
according to Kyle, and warrant* hi* work
to cjual any made elsewhere. Allkind#
ofrepairing done, and charges reasonablo.

I GiveJum a call. flab 13 Ly

? Health and its Pleasures,
OA

I>iMH-o with flu Ageak#.
Ofcooar HtHrmrn Tkrti.

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.

Nervous Disorders.
What i* more fearful than a breaking

down of the nervou* oycteni * To be ca*
citable or nervou* in a small degree t
moto. diitreating, for where can a rvm<-dr
be found * There U one ? -drink but lial'e
wine, beer or spirit*, or far better none ;
take no coffee?weak tea bcinjf pre-
ferable ; get alt the tresbair you can ; take
three or four Pills every night; eat plentv

9 of solids, nvoiding the use of *!c®i; and if
if these golden rale* are followed yu will
\u25a0> be hippy in wind and *lpong in body, and

forget you have nerve*. ?

Mothers aud Daughters.
Ifthere i*one thing more than another

lor which Ibeae Pilla are tn famouy, H it? .their puHfving peopertiot, e*pcial!y their
!power ofcleantiag the blood from all im
!purities, and removing dangcrou* and #u*-
tiended eecretkms. Universally adopted
a* the one rrand remedy for female com-
plaint*, they never fail, never weaken the
*y*tem, and always bring about what it
required.
Sick Jfen Jaches and want of Appe-

tites.
These feeling* which sadden ut, most

frequently arise from annoyance* or trou-
ble. from obstructed pertpiralion. or from

fjcaung and drwking what it unlit for u*.
4thu* ditordering the liver and stomach.
( These organ* murt be regulated ifyou with

m -to.be well. The_Pills, if taken according
to the printed instruction*, will quicklv
restore a heelthy action to both liver and
tlomach, whence follow, as a natural con-

-1 sequence, a good appetite and a clear head.
jIn the East and West Indie* scarcely any
jother medicine is ever used for these dis-
order*.

How to be Strong.
Never let the bowels be either confine i

\u25a0or unduly acted upon. It may appear
'singular that HollowayU rill* should be
recommended for a run upon the bowels,

! many persons supposing they would in-
crease relaxation. This U a great mis*
, lake however, these PilU will immediate-
ly correct tbe liver and stop every kind of
bowel complaint. In warm climates thou-
jsands of lives have been saved by the use
of this medicine, which in all oases gives
lone and vigor to the whole organic sys-
tem, however deranged?health and
strength follow as a matter of course. The
appetite, too, is wonderfully increased by
the use of these Pills, combined in tbe uc
of solid in preference to fluid diet. Ani-
mal food is better than broths and stews.
By removing acrid, fermented or other im-
pure humors from the liver, stomach or
blood, the cause of dysentery, diarrhea,
and other bowel complaints it expelled.
The result is. that the disturbance is ar-

l rested, and the action of lha bowels tj-
--; comes regular. Nothing will stop the re-
laxation oftho bowels so quickly as this
fine correcting medicine.

Disorders of the Kidnejc.
In all disease affecting these organs,

whether they secrete too much or too little
water; or whether thev be afflicted with
stone or grave), or witn aches and pains
settled in the loins over the regions of the
kidneys, these PilU should be taken ac-
cording to the printed directions, and the
ointment should bo rubbed into tbe small
of the back at bedtime. Thi< treatment
will give almost immediate relief w hen all
other means have failed.

For out of Order.
No medicine wrill so effectually improve

the lone of tbe stomach as these Pills:
they remove all acidity, occasioned cith-
er oy intemperance or improper diet.
They reach the liver and reduce it to a
healthy action ; they are wonderfully effi-
cacious in cases of spasm?in fact they
never fkil In curing all disorders of the liv-
er and stomach.

Hyllotray' Ml*are the best rem 'flyknoxm
in the world for the /Mowing diseases :

Ague, {Female Ir- Rheumatism,
Asthma, i regularities, Scrofula, or
Billiouscom iFerers ofall King's Evil,

plaints, kind?, Sore Throats.
Blotches on Fits, Stone iGravol

tho Skin, trout, Secondary
Bowel Com* Headache, Symptoms,

plaints, Indigestion, Tic Douloure-
Colics, Inna ma - ux.Constipation lion, Tumors,

of the Bow- Jaundice, Ulcers,
els, Liver Com- Venereal Af-

Consumption plaint, feelions,
Debility, Lumbago, "Worms of all
Dropsy, Piles, kinds,
Dysentery, Retention of Weakness ol
Erysipelas, Urine, any cause, &e

CAUTION I?None are genuine unlc?-
the signature of J. Haypock. as agent for
the United State*, surrounds each box cl
Pills and Ointment. A handsome reward
will bo given to any on# rendering [such
information as may lead to the detection
ofany party or parties counterfeiting the
medicines or vending the same, knowing
them to be spurious.

%* Sold at the manufactory ofProfessor
Hollow ay & Co., New York, and by all
respectable Druggists and Dealers in Metl-
icino throughout the civilised world, in
boxes at 25 cents, 02 cents and $1 each.

JfeS*There is considerable saving by
taking the lafger sixes.
K. B.?Directions for the guidance of

patients in every disorder are affixed to
each box. 25 may, e o w. y

T L. SPANGLER, Attorney-at-Law,
[ O Bellefontc, Pa. Office with
Bush & Yocum. Consultation in English
and Gorman. Colleef.ions promptly attend -

<*d to. feWUf

J AS. il MAM's, Attorney at Law
iiellefonte, promptly attends to al

wuunU V) bin. jui^,'6Bt


